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Hardy Ornamental Shrubs. and vith a light nilching of sone ltter, you zuay l
expect the trees to stand the droughts of Canatia.

l'lanting only eighteen feet upart mnay look very
'Tu the Eitor of Tot CAi.X F.rum:. welil at lhe end of tive ycars, but where will they be

Sat,-As the season for planting is fast approach* in ten years if they grow as they should grow with
ing. perhaps the following retiarks will not prove unn- horizontal branches and.only rme feet space each
neceptabli to your mnany readers. fany of ile shrubs way? How is the atmnosphere ta have an Influence

on the soil so densely shaded as it must be. It Ls weill
senlt out by the mir.erymen are entireloo tender known that apple trees will not flourish inthisclinate
for the climate of Canada, but being easy of propa- with the branches entangled one with another, and to
gation, they are put forward as boing ail that is de- take a iaturail course they will In twenty years have

. -t e appearance of a natural forest with dead sidesirable. branches, and their only fruit or foliage on the top, U t e o) 8
The followig Est consists of really useful articles, being the only branches exposed ta the sun. Shelter

a1l of which may be depended upon for ornamenta- is very important, but to plant apple trocs for shelter
lion, either in the shrubbery, the border, or the and to go in vith the axe vhen they become too C Feet.

thick,it would make it a diflicuIt matter to decide whichlawn:-a. a . should he the victimus, after bearing theirgol -n fruit Lgu: long discomfort,tisease, anti deathafion coule
Wiegdia is a native of Japan, and ftroc ia on ground, tho ta children througb the inattention, or carelmssaAegs

one of the handsomest and hardie. tàrtbs known- beech or butterant for instance, will bear four times of thé parents. A cbild Rhoti aever ho allowed to
t free, vigorous grower. and very neat in its style. 1 as uch as it will in close woodland. The largeat go b sicep witl cold feot; the thing to bo last attend-

The flowers vary from whitish, tu dark Pik, and are apple trocs that I have seen were growing where ta to, in pntting a chilt ta bed, sbould bc ta soc that
very freely produced. When in full blossomi, i is a they hai plenty of space to stretch ont their branches the feet lre dry antiol ; negloct of tiis bas Ortei
striking and beautiful object. Should le planted and formi a round top, which givesthegreatest surface restltoti ina dapgerous attackof croup, diptheria, or
universally. possible. I have imeasured apple tros with trunks fatal sore thront.

pyrusJaponica.-JapanQIinc. anotherJapanese. six and seven feet it circuniference, but to attain AIways, on coming fron school, on entering the
but totally different in every respect ta the preceding this size it is not expected to get threc bushels per hanse frais a visit or errant in ralny, iauddy, or
one, being a 1oV prostrate grower: but, withal. stout tree five years from planting. It would be botterto thaingwcathorthechild'sshoesshanldbrosiaved,
and very hardy. The woodl is ftrinished with long let a troe have its own nattiral time to cone into and the mothor8bon!d berselfascertain if thestockinge
thorns, and were it nott diflcult to propagate it, would bearing, sote sooner and somelater. Earlybearing are the loastdamp, and if so, aboula require tbem ta
iake a good ledge plant where height was not de- kinds do not attain sncb large size as those that fori ho taleo off, the foot bcld before tbe lire and rubhed
sirable. its bright scarlet flowers are produced early a top before they commence bearing. Before plant- wh the band until perf and another pair of
in spring, and are sure to attract attention. Should ing an orchard it would he well toweigh those m itters, stocklngs ho Pitt ah air ofaboos, while
he much more widely planted than it now is. NO when once planted It is done for a lifetime, and not the other stockings and shoes shoult ho placot whcre
garden or lawn is complote without one. easy to be altered or improved. thoy carh bcIi tied, sa as to reaty for future

Deufia Scabra.-Iough-leaved Deutzia,-a fine erect Cobourg. B. L. use at a monent's notice.
growing and very useful shrub, not half as well known NOTE By Eo. Ca.n F.ra mn.-Will Our correspon- Ther are chiltrea not ton years of age suffeng
as it should be. It produces numerous.spikes or dent please explain why ho would plant the troc with corn fro their bOa cloee-fltting shoos, by tie
racmes of white flowe , nearly resembling orange parent baving heen tomptetI ta t ' fier bouso
blossoms, and ought to be a favourite. ieeper than it stood in the nursery? a fow cents wcro ticd from the price, while the

spira LanceoloaaLanceleaved SpirSa, a most -cbid'a foot is constantiy growing. A. sho large
charming ant graceful shrub, and one that should esough witb thin ataciings is tao smail on bbe aP-

e in every garden. IL is hardy and vigorous, altho' Queries about Grapoprac of cal weatr and tice os, but the Coni-
a siender grower; in its outhne, elegr.nt and airy, sidration that th-- arc asly half vora la suffict

a striking contrast in habit and growth ta the To the Flifor of TiH CaNAA FAaMma. sarntimos ta require thora ta ho warn, witb the resilt
oie above mentioned. It produces a profusion of 9w, Ilaving read an interesting article in the last f a ars, pehhs a arc ors 0 a trbe f
% hite b lossonîs, b oru in panicle , early in the season. flnu mb eraof T urhFpnxEntOnath et"tsutaurevOf thprgrûp e

snd wherevcr ka wn is al %vais a faîvotri te. Thereas m ntier of Toit F.tit5i£i on bhc Ilculture of Uhc grape a pair of lialf-worn shoes t No chilti should ho fittoti
a double variety of this speetes-- Spirea Lanceolata, vie," by W. S. of Woburn, I would esteema it a wîth shoes without pattisg an two pairs af thick
il. pl-w jl deserves special attention for its great favour to be informed byyour correspondent, through voo en sto ,
beauty and the profusion of its flowers. the same medium, of a few particulars regarding his tyay evan aven tesea s la Colossa.-Anotlher beautiful Chinese shrub. "single short-cane principle :"-Spjir& éoeapsot-ieprnil Tigbt shocs inevitably arnost, bhe circulation of
introduceaby Mr. Fortune,tad one Of the most c1arm- lat.--What distance apart sbould the vines b the bloooi and servons influencesthrogb bbl foot,
an w faers ltensive em . IL is perfectl bar plasted, so as to have no waste space on the trellis or aud directly tend ta ctuao cala foot; and boaith witb
anr viowe aiy m n e Tholasomsha are bornhe wtlla. asni yet sufficiont? biahlly colti feot, ia an impossiility.-Dir. ll's
previously mentioned. The blossoms are borne in 2nd.-To about what length should the "short Journal Oflalthalarge corymbs, and are of a dark rose colour; alto- " b d'
getber, a very showy and tdesirable plant. IL ias ca3r.- hat ength should the "very short lateralbecome a great façotnite in England, and ks con- branches" ht lent oshoany r bu sort aO v.-ix thb s o

sidret bsont. it had~nîastoalshruba Sonii ruites hoe loft, or bow mauy huais or hanches of wnhite Ofran cgg; have youir stove colti, apply %vitb asidered by somte the hiand,,umes-t of all shrubs. Shoul fruit should be allowed to each 1lie la evory collection. abua1oalwdt ab hrnsh, rîth tilt porfectly dry, and yon witl htave a
b ei ev r colio . 4th.-What five or six varieties wouldi he recom- lustre scariy equoi ta (bat of a ncw slave.
.Spiro- Sorbifolia.-MentamiAsh- d Spir:a- mentd as the earliest and best for open-air culture la

Very distinct froi either of the two last above-men- is country, taking into consideration the fact ttt FaoSTEn Faxr.-Raw cotton anti castor il are sala
tioned, althouagh belonging tu the saime genus. its many parts of Western Canada are not as favourable ta ho an infallible remedy for frozen limbs, ant ta
white, featiery inflrescence being very graceful, f for the ripening of the fruit as that of Vfoburn? have effeceai a care wben ampttatian w-as tlougbt ta
altlhourgb the plant itself Ias a stimewhat uncouth Iind'say, 24th March, 1864. J. K. ho necessary ta save 11fr.
habit of growth. Its principal fatlt is the tendency
it lias ta thro.w up qickers; neverthelt"as, being a No-na tir Eu. C. F.-Our correspondent will foind To Daamoy Ban Bco.-Tbest e
hardy, isefuîl plant, iL should not b neglected. these questions answered in the communication by bures ai ually omoveti by c asi fa

I ado not mean to say that the above list canprises -W. S'. headed " Grapo Vinle Culture," In the pre- ping a al pat of bete, hy nf a
ail the- hardy shrubs we now possess, but it will lie sent number. fetdrctaa
founl to contain the creai of the collection, and all
the varieties mentionied may be relied upon, both for Usatke. nt\rs-Nover enter a sick roon in a stato
hardiness, beauty and utility. If iL would prove TiiE WAY TiHE MfKE IluT-BEDs is If perspiration, as G A. moment you EecoRYe cool.y-r
attepiable ta yutr reaiers, i shail ie giatt to give a ' Take' white cotton cloth uf a close texture, stretch porcs absorh. Do sot approacî contagions distasti
short list of some of the half-hîardy or tender sorts. and nail IL on fraies of any size you wish ; take 2 oz. witb an espty stomaci ; son ait betveen tic sick sud
and which. if care be taken of them, are very ust.ful lime water, 4 oz. linseed Oi, 1 oz. white o eggs, 2 oz. tbc Ire, hocauc t a attracts bbe thin VaPOUn
and ornamental. M. T. G. yolk of eggs; mix the cil and lime with very gentle A NavEL CURE-It, la sali a Paitic Of osions,

0 1heat, bcat the eggs well separate, mix thera with the Lohacco ant sait, mixcd in eqral iants. hond tightly

Plaitlig Apple Trees, former; spread te mixture with a paint-brush over upon bbc part afdictet, is effectuai hi cling (ho bite
the surface of the cotton, allowing each coat to dry 0f rabtlesaie or mat àiag. L la vorbb ronembor-
before another is pu' on, until they become water- ing, as it iay do good, ant causaL do tarin.

Tou lte EdUor of TuE CnAit FAtEn. proof. The followmng arc advantages this shade pos. DaMEsrt SwEi-nrw.-.t la a singular fact tiab
Sin,-In perusing your second number I sec new oseses over the glass one: First-Thecost Is hardly

ideas on planting apple trees, to which t would lie one-fourth. Second-Repairs are easily made. Third cany ldes nho ta p ena ctiit
well L draw the attention of the public. It is wise to -they are light; tbey do not require waterin , no

matter how intense the heat of the sin. The ats op
guard against planting too deep whichr is rumnous are not struck down or burnt, faded, or ch clcd in kccp bbc soubl of te vemel tigbtly closcai 1"
sooner or later to the troc. Shallow planting to the growth ; neither do they grow up so long, sickly and Qurciz .AsN-ras.- If any poison la swallOwct,
liexperienced wosld be a dangerous operation, weakly as they do under glass; and yet there is drink lsstantly baifagiassaf cool watenwith ap-
depending on a nalil mouind of loose earth around abundanco oflight. Fourth--Tho heatarisingentirely lng leaspoonful cach of comùros sait ant groarit
the troc. IL is well known that the frost and winds fromn below is more equable and temperate, which is nuatard stiret t ; th!s vornits as soan as iL

a groat object. Tht vapour arising fromt manure and reaclica bbc stomacb, but for fear somu of the poiRoU
have son( action on a newly plantei trop, which if earth la condensed by th cool air passing over the ay aLll remain, swalluahe ahite of anc or IWO -
iot gîtarded against would ha% v a tendency tu hoft shate. and stands in drops on the Inside; and there- eggs on drink a clp of strong calice, tînso twa being
thent hefore they became establishei. ly d:gging a fore the plants do not require as frequent watering. antidotes for a greafor miroiter of poisons ttan any
hole large enough to take the roots in without crowd- if the frames are large. tiey boulid be intersectei hy athen article bynow, witb the atvantaga their
ing, placing the troc an inch or tio lower than it was t cross-bars about a foot square, to support the cloth. bcbg aiways at basai, if sot, a htdf plat ofswect aI
grown, and filling in with surface soil until the ho le These articles are just the thing for bringing forward or Iippinga," on moltet butter on lard, arc goot
s ili top quite rounaiing to a sho for Ils setting, Irecl is soasos for tran8plantisg.-&ientific mcrLca F subsltlons, deciaoy drticey vomnit h Icfncm


